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PHYSICO-CHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF SYNTHETIC 
HYDROTALCITES IN RELATION TO COMPOSITION 

SHIGEO MIYATA 

Kyowa Chemical industry Co., Ltd., Yashimanishi-machi, Takamatsu-shi, Japan 

Ahstraet--Hydrotalcite solid solutions were prepared by coprecipitation followed by hydrothermal treat- 
ment between 150 ~ and 250~C. Based on the structural formula [Mgl_xAlx(OH)~lX+l(COz)x/2 �9 mH20] x-, pure 
solid solutions were formed in the range Al/(Al + Mg) = 0.2 to 0.33, where m = (1 - 3x/2). Maximum 
crystallite size was achieved by hydrothermal treatment between 180 ~ and 200~ with x = 0.337 to 0.429. 
Crystal strain was also minimized at these values of x. The adsorption c~pacity for Naphthol Yellow S 
increased as x increased and reached a maximum (1.56 x 10 6 moles/m 2) when x = 0.287, a value eight 
times larger than that of Mg(OH)~. A weak endothermic DTA peak at about 350~ is probably due to the 
loss of structural water in the main layer of the structure. On calcination between 400 ~ and 700~ only 
periclase was detected, probably containing A1 in solid solution. Hydration of the calcined product resulted 
in the reconstruction of the original hydrotalcite structure. 
Key Words--Crystal strain, Hydrotalcite, Solid solution, Synthesis, Thermal stability. 

INTRODUCTION 

Synthetic hydrotalcite [MgrAI2(OH)lrCOz.4H20] is 
utilized as an antacid, an antipeptin, a Ziegler-Natta 
type catalyst support, and an adsorbent for acid and 
anionic substances. Recently, it has also been used in 
combination with a polyolefin as a nontoxic and non- 
smokey flame retardant. The composition and physical 
properties of solid solutions of hydrotalcite, however, 
are not well established. Two minerals have the above 
formula: hexagonal manasseite, with a = 3.1 /~ and 
c = 15.3 A, and rhombohedral hydrotalcite, with a = 
3.1 /~ and c = 23.1 A, (Frondel, 1941). These are re- 
spectively the 2- and 3-layer polytypes of the same ba- 
sic structure. Syntheses by coprecipitation were re- 
ported by Feitknecht (1942), Gastuche et al. (1967), and 
Miyata et al. (1971). The products showed hydrotal- 
cite-like structures and were of variable composition 
expressed by the formula [Mgl ,Alx(OH)2]x+[(COz)x~, �9 
mH20] *-, where x varied from about 0.1 to 0.34 and 
m = 1 - 3x/2. The unit layer of the hydrotalcite struc- 
ture consists of a basic layer that is positively charged 
by substitution of AI for Mg, and a negatively charged 
interlayer containing carbonate and water molecules 
(Allmann, 1968). The carbonate ion in the interlayer can 
be exchanged with other anions, and the thickness of 
the layer is determined by the ionic radius of the anion. 
The dehydrated material shows a molecular sieving 
property, and calcination yields highly active MgO 
(Kobo et al., 1967; Miyata et al., 1971; Miyata, 1975). 

Roy et al. (1953) prepared hydrotalcite phases hy- 
drothermally. In the present study, a more complex 
method was used, consisting of coprecipitation fol- 
lowed by hydothermal treatment to facilitate crystalli- 
zation, thus giving more precise information on the 
structure and physicochemical properties of the prod- 
ucts. The samples and their calcined products were 
studied by X-ray powder diffraction, chemical analysis, 
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thermal analysis, adsorption of Naphthol Yellow S, 
electron microscopy, and BET surface area measure- 
ments. The results give information on the precise 
structural formula and the thermal stability of the in- 
terlayer water. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Preparation o f  sample 

Aqueous solutions of MgC12 and A1Clz (Mg z+ + 
Al 3+ = 1 M), NaOH (2 M), and Na~2CO3 (0.2 M) were 
continuously added to a 2-liter reactor at total flow rate 
40 ml/min, CO32-/AP + = 0.70, temperature 40 -+ I~ 
and pH = 10-+ 0.2. The mixture was thoroughly 
stirred during the reaction. The precipitate was filtered, 
and the CI- in the precipitate exchanged with COs ~- by 
adding 0.1 mole of Na~2CO 3 per liter, corresponding to 
CO32-/AP + = 0.5. The precipitate was washed with 
water and dried at 80~ for 20 hr. The dried sample (100 
g) was suspended in 700 ml of deionized water and 
placed in a l-liter autoclave. Following a hydrothermal 
treatment, the sample was filtered, washed with water, 
and dried at 80~ for 20 hr. 

Chemical analysis 

Mg and AI were determined by chelatometric titra- 
tion after dissolution in dilute HCI (Ueno, 1961). Car- 
bonate was determined by a neutralization-titration 
method following the evolution of CO2. 

X-ray powder diffraction 

The X-ray powder diffraction pattern of each sample 
was recorded on a Philips X-ray diffractometer using 
Ni-filtered CuKt~ radiation at 40 kV and 20 mA and a 
scanning rate of �88 2e/rain. A true half-maximum 
breadth (/3) was obtained from the equation B = b + 
/3, where B is the half maximum breadth and b is an 
instrument breadth determined by using pure silicon. 
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Table 1. Effects of hydrothermai treatment time on the 
crystallite size (~) and strain ('0 = Ad/d) in the {001} direc- 
tion. 1 

Temperature (~ 40 150 150 150 150 
Time (hr) 0 5 10 24 48 

(A) 112 526 654 800 909 
7/(• 10 -3) 2.18 3.15 2.73 3.29 3.26 

x AI/(Mg + A1) = 0.250. 

Kal  peaks were resolved by the Jones method (1938). 
The crystallite size (e) and strain (0 = Ad/d) were cal- 
culated from the equation of Williamson and Hail 
(1953): 

~ ( h k D  = • / E ( h k l )  ~ C O S  0 ( h k D  -[- 2~TmkD" tan 0mkl> �9 

where h is the wavelength of the radiation. 

Thermal analysis 

The differential thermal analysis (DTA) and thermal 
gravimetric analysis (TGA) diagrams were recorded on 
a Rigaku Denki DG-CIH unit using a heating rate of 5~ 
rain. 

Surface area 
Specific surface areas were measured by the BET 

method using Nz at liquid nitrogen temperature. 

Adsorption of Naphthol Yellow S (NYS) 

About 1 g of sample was added to 100 ml of an 
aqueous solution of NYS (500 ppm) in a 300-ml flask 
and stirred overnight at 30~ The mixture was then fil- 
tered, and 5 ml of the filtrate was diluted with deionized 
water to 250 ml. The amount of NYS adsorbed was es- 
timated by measuring the difference in absorption at 
430 nm using a Hitachi model 101 spectrophotometer. 

Electron microscopy 

Transmission electron micrographs of the samples 
suspended in ethyl alcohol and dispersed ultrasonically 
for 5 min were taken with a Nihon Denshi JEM-T7S 
electron microscope at a magnification of 30,000 times 
and an accelerating voltage of 60 kV. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Effects of hydrothermal treatment on the 
crystallite size and strain 

The crystallite size and strain of the compound with 
x = 0.250 after hydrothermal treatment at 150~ for 
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lattice parameter a. �9 and �9 denote CO32-/A13+ ratios of 0.70 
and 0.50, respectively. 

different times are given in Table 1. The crystallite size 
increased markedly in the first 10 hr. Crystallite strain 
was almost independent of the treatment time. Table 
2 shows effects of the treatment temperature for sam- 
ples treated for 24 hr. The crystallite size increased up 
~o 180~ but decreased above 200~ Strain became + 

larger at the higher temperatures and reached a maxi- 
mum at 250~ Maximum crystallite size was achieved 
at 180~176 with x = 0.250 to 0.429. Strain was min- 
imum at 150~ with x = 0.337 to 0.429. The sample 
having x = 0.337 had a larger crystallite size and small- 
er strain than that having x = 0.250 after the same hy- 
drothermal treatment (150~ 24 hr). 

Degree of aluminum replacement for magnesium 

Miyata et al. (1971) assumed that A1 could replace 
Mg in the range x = 0.1-0.34. This assumption was 
based on a linear relation between the ratio AI/(Mg + 
AI) and the thickness of the unit layer [d(003), for a 
3-layer polytype]. However, the change in the thick- 
ness of unit layer is caused not only by dimensional 
changes in the main layer, [Mgt_xAlx(OH)2] x+, but also 
by such changes in the interlayer, [(COz)x/2" mHzO] x-- 

Table 2. Effects of hydrothermal treatment temperature on the crystallite size ('0) and strain (r/) in the {001} direction. 1 

Temperature (~ 40 150 170 180 200 250 
Time (hr) 0 24 24 24 24 24 

(A) 134 870 1282 1616 1653 820 
"0 (x 10 -4) 6.82 2.27 7.12 5.91 6.59 87.1 

AI/(Mg + AI) = 0.337. 
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The change in the thickness  of  the main layer  should 
be  direct ly related to a change in the lattice parameter ,  
a. I f  AP + substi tutes for Mg 2§ the lattice parameter  a 
should change l inearly with the ratio A1/(Mg + A1). 
Figure 1 shows that such a l inear relat ion holds in the 
range of  x = 0.201-0.337. When  x = 0.201, hydro-  
magnesi te  formed easily. When a sample with x = 0.201 
was prepared at CO32-/A1 a+ = 0.5, a l inear relat ion was 
found be tween  x = 0.156 and x = 0.337. A slight dif- 
f e rence  in slope be tween  a range of  x = 0.156-0.201 
and that o f x  = 0.201-0.337 suggests a slight difference 
in structure.  F r o m  the intercept  at x = 0, a value of  
3.141 A is obtained,  ve ry  close to that  of  Mg(OH)2. 

O t h e r  p r o d u c t s  f o r m e d  i n c l u d e d  b o e h m i t e  (c+- 
AIOOH)  for x > 0.337, hydromagnes i te  (4MgCO3" 
Mg(OH)2"4HzO) for 0.105 < x < 0.201, and a mixture  
o f  hydromagnesi te  and Mg(OH)+ for x < 0.105. 

Relation of Al/(Mg + AI) and C032-/2AI 3+ 

Table  3 gives CO32-/A13+ ratios and other  data  for 
var ious samples in which solid solutions were  formed.  
When  x <~ 0.2, the ratio of  C Q 2 - / 2 A I  3+ is high, due to 
format ion of  hydromagnesi te ,  In contrast ,  the ratio is 
less than 1 for the sample with x = 0.337 because  of  
format ion of  boehmite .  When 0.250 < x < 0.337, the 
ratio of  CO32-/2A13+ is nearly unity. The  ratio was clos- 
est  to unity for sample s-6 ,  where  A1/(Mg + A1) is 
0.337. 

Electron microscopy 

Elec t ron  micrographic  examinat ion  of  sample s -4  
showed that after hydro thermal  t rea tment  at 150~ for 
24 hr, most  of  the crystals are spherulit ic aggregates of  
thin crystals.  Many of the grains in samples s-6 
and s-8 are hexagonal- l ike aggregates of  thick crys- 
tals, suggesting that in addit ion to rhombohedra l  
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Figure 2. The relation between the ratio A1/(Mg + A1), crys- 
tallite size (~), and crystal strain (r/). 
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hydrotalc i te ,  the formation of  hexagonal  manassei te  
becomes  appreciable  as the propor t ion of  AI increases.  

Crystallite size and strain 

Figure  2 shows variat ions of  crystall i te size (e) and 
strain (r/) in the direct ion of  {001 } for samples of  vary-  
ing AI/(Mg + AI) rat ios after hydro thermal  t rea tment  
at 150~ for 24 hr. The  crystall i te size increased with 
the increase o f  A1 at x -- 0.385 and decreased at x > 
0.385. The  strain general ly decreased  with the increase 
of  Al content,  except  at x = 0.250. In the range 0.250 < 
x < 0.383, the crystallite size increased and the strain 
decreased  with an increase of  A1. The  max imum crys- 
tallite size and minimum strain were  observed  at x = 
0.337-0.383. 

Table 3. Carbonate contents, BET results, lattice parameters, and products at various A1/(Mg + AI) ratios. 

L a t t i c e  p a r a m e t e r  
S a m p l e  R a t i o  R a t i o  B E T  

no .  A I / ( M g  + AI)  CO3 2 / 2AP  + m V g  a (,~) c (/~) P r o d u c t s  ~ 

s-1 0.105 3.66 71 3.091 23.78 HT, HM, B 
(2.51) 2 (3.091) 2 

s-2 0.156 1.90 50 3.074 23.76 HT, HM 
( 1.39) 2 (3.089) 2 

s-3 0.201 1.48 45 3.073 23.69 HT, HM 
s-4 0.250 1.07 24 3.062 23.34 HT 
s-5 0.287 1.04 19 3.052 23.08 HT 
s-6 0.337 0.988 15 3.043 22.70 HT 
s-7 0.383 0.706 18 3.042 22.67 HT, A 
s-8 0.429 0.646 28 4.043 22.67 HT, A 
s-9 0.504 0.425 68 3.042 22.68 HT, A 
s-10 0.604 0.309 85 3.043 22.69 HT, A 

1 HT, HM, A, and B denote hydrotalcite, hydromagnesite, boehmite (a-AIOOH), and Mg(OH)2. 
2 Parentheses denote that the preparation condition was CO32-/Al 3+ = 0.5 and that the precipitate formed was not ion- 

exchanged with Na2COz solution. 
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various ratios of A1/(Mg + A1). 

Derivation of structural formulae 

Chemical analyses of samples s-11 and s-12, hydro- 
thermally treated at 200~ for 24 hr, are given in Table 
4. The A1/(Mg + A1) ratios of these samples are in the 
solid solution range. The first stage decreases on the 
TGA diagrams ( - W l )  and the amounts of physically 
adsorbed water (assumed from the losses on drying at 
105~ for 3 hr) are also given in Table 4. The amount 
of interlayer water was determined by subtracting the 
amount of physically adsorbed water from the ( - W l )  
value. The amount of structural water was obtained by 
subtracting the (-W1) value from the total amount of 
water. The structural formulae are summarized in Ta- 
ble 5. The amount of interlayer water is about 5H20 for 

Table 4. Chemical analysis and thermal gravimetric analy- 
sis. 

S a m p l e  no .  

s - l l  s - 1 2  s - 1 3  

AlzO~ (Wt. %) 16.3 18.6 21.9 
MgO (Wt. %) 38.6 36.5 34.3 
CO~ (Wt. %) 7.51 8.34 8.40 
H20 (Wt. %) 37.6 36.5 43.8 

Physisorbed 
H20 (Wt. %)1 0.70 0.60 0.86 
-Wl  (Wt. %)2 4.9 13.8 12.9 

1 Weight decrease during heating at 105~ for 3 hr. 
2 Weight decrease at the first step of termal gravimetric 

analysis. 
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Figure 4. DTA curves for hydrotalcites treated hydrother- 
mally at 150~ for 24 hr. 

sample s - l l  whose ratio of Mg to A1 is similar to that 
of the natural hydrotalcite. The strffctural formula 
of synthetic hydrotalcite prepared at room temper- 
ature was determined by Miyata et al. (1971) by the 
same method to be Mg6AI2(OH)I~CO3"4H20, which 
has one molecule of H20 less than in s - l l .  Frondel 
(1941) reported that natural hydrotalcite also has 
the same formula. On the other hand, Taylor (1973) 
reported that the general formula may be written as 
[Mg~-• where A is < 
0.125. The interlayer water for s - l l  and s-12 corre- 
spond to A = 0. Accordingly, the interlayer spaces of 
s - l l  and s-12 are almost close packed with CO32- 
and HzO. 

Chemisorption of Naphthol Yellow S (NYS) 

The amounts of Naphthol Yellow S adsorbed at 30~ 
on samples hydrothermally treated at 150~ for 24 hr 
are plotted against AI/(Mg + AI) in Figure 3. The 
amount increased with the A1/(Mg + A1) ratio to a max- 
imum of about x = 0.287-0.337, which is regarded as 
the upper limit for the solid solution. Above x = 0.337, 
the amount of adsorption decreased. The maximum 
amount of 1.56 x 10 -G mole/m 2 for the sample with x 
= 0.287 is 8 times larger than the amount chemisorbed 
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Table 5. Structural formula for samples s - l l  and s-t2. 

Sample no. Structural formula 

s - l l  

s-12 

[Mgo.75oAlo.25o(OH) Lgr] [(CO~)0.,34(HzO)0.01s] 
o r  

[Mgi.99Alz(OH)15.rs] [(CO~)~.0r" 4.94HzO] 

[Mg0.r~3Al0.zsr(OH)~.ag] [(CO3)0a49(H20)0.577] 
o r  

[Mg4.oTA12(OH)i3.ss] [(CO3),.04'4.02HzO] 

on Mg(OH)2 prepared from MgCI2 and Ca(OH)2 at pH 
9.2 and 30~ it corresponds about one molecule of 
NYS per 100 ]k 2. 

Effects on the dehydration temperature and the 
amount o f  interlayer water 

DTA and TGA data for samples hydrothermally 
treated at 150~ for 24 hr are shown in Figure 5. The 
weight decrease ( - W t )  is attributed to loss of the inter- 
layer water. Both starting and peak temperatures for 
loss of interlayer rose with an increase in A1 and 
reached a maximum for x = 0.337-0.383 at 170~ and 
280~ respectively. The interlayer water can be rep- 
resented by the general formula described previously 
to be 1 -  3x/2, and hence, will decrease with an 
increase in x, the lower limit for the formation of the 
solid solution. This relation is satisfied at x = 0.201- 
0.337 where no byproducts  except for the solid solu- 
tion were formed. 

Assignment o f  the second endothermic peak 
in the DTA curve 

On the DTA curve of natural hydrotalcite,  a small 
second endothermic peak begins at about 300~ and 
reaches a maximum at about 350~ Beck (1950) sug- 
gested that this second endotherm is due to loss of 
structural water bound with A1 in the main layer. How- 
ever, the peak has a small shoulder beginning at 400~ 
and can hardly be distinguished from the third peak. 

The peak height of the second endothermic peak in- 
creases with AI content. The second endothermic peak 
is therefore attributed to the loss of  structural water 
bound with AI or to the evolution of  COs. Further,  
chemical analyses on outgassed samples s -6  (x = 
0.337) at 300~ 400~ and 500~ (Figure 4) showed 
that the CO2 and HzO contents did not change after out- 
gassing at 300~ When the sample was outgassed a t  
400~ a temperature just  above the second endother- 
mic peak, the OH content decreased to 68% of the orig- 
inal amount, while the content of CO2 remained un- 
changed. After outgassing at 500~ a temperature 
slightly above the third DTA peak, the amounts of COx 
and OH decreased to 23% and 5% of their original val- 
ues, respectively. Therefore, the second endothermic 
peak is probably caused by the dehydration of a part of 
the OH. The third peak may be due to both dehydration 
of the remaining OH and removal of COx. 
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Figure 5. The relation of starting (a) and peak (b) tempera- 
ture of dehydration of interlayer water and weight loss (c) at 
various ratios of A1/(Mg + A1). 

Calcined hydrotalcite solid solution 

It is of interest to know the form in which the A1 oc- 
curs after thermal decomposit ion of the hydrotalcite 
structure. A sample with x = 0.287, hydrothermally 
treated at 200~ for 24 hr, was calcined at 300~176 
in air for 2 hr. After calcination at 300~ both hydro- 
talcite and MgO were detected by X-ray diffraction, but 
after calcination at 400~176 only MgO could be de- 
tected. At  900~ MgO, MgAl204, and a trace of 3,-A1203 
were detected. 

The lattice parameter  a and crystallite size e for MgO 

Table 6. Chemical analysis for calcined Mgo.66sAlo.~z~ 
AIo.335(OH)l.95(CO3)o.149(H20)o.523.1 

Calcination temperature (~ 

300 400 500 

Weight decrease (%) 12.4 23.8 38.7 
Weight from TGA (%) 12.9 22.4 34.1 
A1203 (%) 25.2 27.5 37.0 
MgO (%) 39.4 43.0 57.9 
COs (%) 9.70 10.6 3.31 
H20 (%) 25.7 18.9 1.8 
Molar ratio: COfl(Mg + AI) 0.149 0 . 1 5 0  0.034 
Molar ratio: OH/(Mg + A1) 1.94 1.31 0.090 

1 300o 500oc, lhr, in air. 
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Figure 6] The relation between lattice parameter a (�9 crys- 
tallite size (Q), and calcination temperature for hydrotalcite 
[AI/(Mg + A1)] calcined for 1 hr in air. 

are plotted against calcination temperature in Figure 6. 
The value a was obtained by extrapolation of the lattice 
parameter calculated from the (200), (220), and (222) 
reflections to O = 90 ~ The value of e was calculated 
from the half height breadth of the (200) reflection. The 
a value of the samples calcined at 500~176 showed 
a nearly constant value of 4.174 A, which is smaller than 
that 4.214/~ for pure MgO (JCPDS, 1967) by 0.039 ,~. 
The a value increased with a rise of calcination tem- 
perature above 800~ and finally reached the value for 
pure MgO at 1000~ Consequently, A1 substitutes in 
MgO at 500-700~ 

The crystallite size was smaller than 50 ,~ when the 
sample was calcined below 800~ This value was much 
smaller  than that  for MgO obta ined  from pure 
Mg(OH)2. On calcination above 800~ the crystallite 
size rapidly increased. The changes of the crystallite 
size and lattice parameter a have the same tendency. 
Consequently, Al substituting in MgO acts to inhibit 
crystal growth. If Ai-containing MgO is reacted with 
water, it should first form hydrotalcite. Hydrotalcite 
calcined at 400-800~ with x = 0.287 was hydrated at 
80~ for 24 hr ,  and the products were examined by 
X-ray powder diffraction. According to Table 7, hy- 
drotalcite was the only hydrated product detected in 
samples calcined at 400-700~ The lattice parame- 
ter a is the same as that of the original sample. The 
samples calcined at 800~ also formed only hydrotalcite 

Table 7. Hydrated product and lattice parameter for sam- 
ples hydrated at 80~ for 24 hr after hydrotalcite with 
x = 0.287 was calcined at 400~176 in air. 

Lattice 
Calcination parameter 

temperature (~ Hydrated product a (A) 

Untreated Hydrotalcite 3.052 
400 Hydrotalcite 3.052 
500 Hydrotalcite 3.052 
600 Hydrotaicite 3.053 
700 Hydrotalcite 3.053 
800 Hydrotalcite 3.065 

but their lattice parameters are larger than that of the 
original sample. According to Figure 1, the molar ratio 
of this product is x = 0.235. On the other hand, A1203 
'does not react with water under the above-mentioned 
conditions. Therefore, the results suggest that A1 enters 
product MgO when hydrotalcite is calcined between 
400 and 700~ 
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Pe3mMe---Tsep~tbie paCTBOpt,I rr0ipoTa.rn, Ki, ITa npHroTaaammcb coocamJIenHeM c noc~e~yrome~ rrtapo- 
TepmayibtIofi o6pa6OTKO~ npltl TeMnepawpax meacoty 150 ~ n 25WC. q n c ' n , m  TBepJlble paCTBOpbl, ocno- 
narlHl, le Ha cTpyKTyprlofi qbopiy~e [Mgt_xAlx(OH)2]x+[(COs)x/2 �9 mH20]  x-, o6paaoBblBa.rIHCb a / Inana3one  
A1/(Al + Mg) = 0,2 ~Io 0,33, r~le m = (1 - 3x/2). Marc~Mam, nblfi paaMep KpHCTaAnHTa 6~I~ /IOCTHrHyT 
r n ~ o r e p i a ~ u o f i  o6pa6OTKOfi npH TeMnepaType Me~41y 180 ~ ~ 200~ c x = 0,337 no 0,429. Kpncra~-  
JIHqecKa,q Hanp~DKenriOCTb TaKXge 6bIJIa MHHHMaJIbHO~ npH aTHX 3HaqeHrIgX x. A~Icop6Imonnaa cnoco6-  
HOCTb Jl.Ylg HaqbTo~a )KeJITOFO S yBe.rIHqHBa.rIaCb C yBeJIHqeHHeM X H /IOCTHra.na MaKCHMyMa (1,56 X 10 -6 
MO~/M z) npn  x = 0,287, qTO S s o c e i b  pa3 re,line 3HaqeHns /l.rm Mg(OH)2. C.rta61,1fi aHJIoTepmnqecKnfi 
j ITA HHK npn TeMnepaType 350~ BO3MOmHO o6ycBoB.r[eH noTepefi cTpyKTypHofi aOJIbl B r~aanou  c~Ioe 
cTpyKTypbl. IIpH Ka.qhttmmpoaaunn Me~OIy 400 ~ H 700~ 61,1~ o6Hapy;~eH TOJIbKO nepnr~a3 ,  BOSMO~KHO 
co/lep~Kanaifi A1 a TBep~IOM pacTaope. FHJIpoTalam Kaai,l~HHnpoBanHoro npo/IyKTa npHBO~HT K BOCCTaI'IOB- 
.rteHnva nepsoHaLlaJn, nofi rrr0XpoTam,KHTHOfi cTpyKTypbL [N. R.] 

Resiimee---Hydrotalkit-Mischkristalle wurden  durch F~illung und anschlieBende hydrothermale  Behand-  
l ung  be i  T e m p e r a t u r e n  z w i s c h e n  150 ~ u n d  250~ e r z e u g t .  Gem~iB de r  S t r u k t u r f o r m e l  
[Mgl_xA!x(OH)2]x+[(COa)x/2.mH20] x- werden reine Mischkristalle im Bereich AI/(AI + Mg) = 0,2 bis 
0,33 gebildet, wobei m = (1 - 3x/2) ist. Die maximale  Kristallitgr6Be wurde durch  eine hydrothermale  Be- 
handlung  zwischen  180 ~ und 200~ erreicht mit x -Wer ten  yon 0,337 bis 0,429. Die Kristal ldeformation war  
bei d iesen x -Wer ten  minimal.  Das  Adsorp t ionsverm6gen  fiir Naphtho l  Gelb S n a h m  mit  z u n e h m e n d e m  x 
zu und erreichte bei x = 0,287 ein M a x i m u m  von 1,56 x 10 -6 Mol/mL Dieser  Wert  ist achtmal  h6her  als 
der von  Mg(OH)2. Ein schwacher  endo thermer  D T A  Peak bei ungef'fihr 350~ ist wahrscheinl ich au f  den 
Verlust  von  Kris ta l lwasser  zuriickzufiihren, das  sich in den Haup t sch ich ten  der Struktur  befindet. Bei der 
Kalzinierung zwischen  400 ~ und 700~ wurde nur  Periklas gefunden,  der  wahrscheinl ich A1 in fester  
16sung enthiilt. Die Hydra t i s ierung des  kalzinierten Produktes  fiihrte wieder zu  der  urspri inglichen Hy- 
drotalki ts truktur .  [U. W.] 

R6sum6----Des solutions solides d 'hydrotalc i te  ont  6t6 pr6par6es par  copr6cipitation suivie d ' u n  t ra i tement  
hydro thermique  entre  150 ~ et 250~ E n  se basan t  sur la formule  de s t ructure  [Mgl_xAlx(OH)2]x+[(COz)x/2 

�9 mHzO] x-, des solutions solides pures  ont  6t6 form6es sur l '6tendue AI/(A1 + Mg) = 0,2 h 0,33, 6u m = (1 - 
3x/2). La  taille m a x i m u m  de cristallite a 6t6 atteinte par t ra i tement  hydro thermique  entre  180 ~ et 200~ 
avec  x = 0,337 ~t 0,429. L 'e f for t  cristallin 6tait aussi  minimis6 pour  ces valeurs  de x. La  capacit6 
d 'adsorpt ion  pour  le Naphthol  Yellow S a augment6  proport ionel lement  ~t la croissance  de x e t a  atteint  un  
m a x i m u m  (1,56 x 10 -6 moles /m 2) quand x = 0,287, une valeur  huit  fois plus grande clue ceUe de Mg(OH)~. 
Un  faible sommet  endothermique  DT A ~t approx imat ivement  350~ est  probablement  dfi h la per te  d ' eau  
structurale dans  la couche  principale de la s tructure.  Lors  de la calcination entre  400 ~ et 700~ on n ' a  
d6tect6 que du p6riclase, con tenant  sans  doute  du A l e n  solution solide. L 'hydra ta t ion  du produit  calcin6 
a donn6 lieu ~ la recons t ruc t ion  de la s t ructure  d 'hydrotalci te  d 'origine.  [D. J.] 


